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Youth entrepreneur camp set

Seventh- and eighth-grade students are invited to participate in Cabrillo College's Youth Entrepreneurship Program.

Part of the series includes The Entrepreneurship Institute, to be held July 16-20 and July 23-27, and will focus on developing ideas for new businesses.

Participants will visit NextSpace co-working in Santa Cruz then Makers Factory to talk to other entrepreneurs. The program will wrap up with students presenting their business idea.

This workshop includes daily lunch, field trip transportation and is open to students entering the seventh- and eighth-grades in the 2012-2013 school year. The cost to attend each weeklong workshop is $165, however scholarships are available.

The program has been developed by Santa Cruz County’s Career Technical Education Community Collaborative and Your Future Is Our Business.

To register, go to www.santacruzcte.org/camp or call 477-3244.